
The following is thesubstanceof the convention which,asLordKimberly announced in the House of Lords on the 16th inst., hasbeenagreed toby theFrench and English Governmentsas prelimi-nary to holding the projected European conference on Egyptian
affairs. By the terms of the convention it is stipulated that the
present British occupation shall cease, audBritish troops be with-drawnat thebeginning of 1888, if the otherEuropeanPowers con-
bider that the stability and tianquility of the country will then besufficient to warrant the adoptionof such course. With regard tothe question of Egyptianfinance,it is agreed that inorder to securethe control of theEgyptian national debt, andextendthe controlof the budget, the office of President of the Egyptian CouncilofMinisters shall be held by an Englishman. The convention alsorefers to the necessity for ensuring the preservation of Egyptianneutrality in time of war. In this connection England engages
hereafter topropose the adoptionby the Powers of a treaty similar
to that by which in 1870 England, Prussia, and France agreed torespect the neutrality of the kingdom of Belgium. The agreementtoneutralise the SuezCanalis basedupou Lord Granville'scircularof January, 1883. Mr. Gladstone has stated that the agreement isentirely contingent upon the results of the projected Conferencebut if Parliament rejects it theGovernmentwill lesign.

'
Thursday.

At the annualmeeting of the AucklandChamberof Commerce.Mr.L.D.Nathan (president) delivered the usual address. He'regretted thathe wasunable tocongratulatemembers ona successfulyear. Asareflex actionof the Southerndepression, the demand for
kauribad fallen off in thatmarket andin Australia, and there wasaglut inAmericanand Baltic timber. He eulogised theSanFranciscomail serviceas thebest weeverhad,and thoughtit wouldbesupreme
folly to supersede it by a worse. He condemned the so-called

London, April25.
—

A tremendous excitement was caused here
this afternoonby the arrestof asupposeddynamiter inDublin, andthe statement thathe was the redoubtable "P. J.Sheridan. Many of
theevening papersissued specialeditions, with huge headlines, and
the eagerness with which they wereboughtandread shows the vasthold thatthe dynamite feverstill has on the minds of the people.
Itwassoon known that the arrest, whichatone time promised such
important results, hadbeen made through the vigilance of special
detectives recently sent from London to Dublin by Sir WilliamVernon Harcourt, oa the advice of Chief Inspector Jenkiasonand
Chief SecretaryTrevelyan. The Home Secretary was sittingin the
House of Commons when the news wasreceivedof the capture ofSheridan,andmany members fromboth sidesof the House flocked
around him to offer their congratulations. While they were thusengaged, somewhat to the interruptionof business, later news wasreceived to the effect that the supposedInvincible wasonly abarm-less commercial traveller, carrying dynamite samples'for innocentuses,and themembers quickly withdrew to their seats, some of the
Tories looking rather sheepishovertheir effusiveness.Otaoo LandBoard.

—
At Wednesday's meetingconsiderationof J.Mcßride's letter respecting thepayment of arrearsof rent ona section at Waihemo was deferred. T. Nichol's application for de-

ferred payment license section 14, block XVI, Black'stone, was
granted;G. Turnbull's application topurchase 20 acres,section32,
block XIII, was referred to the district land officer; W. Mason'sapplication to exchange section 39, block 11, for section 3 and4.Dart,wasrefused. On the application of G. Cooper,it was agreed
to offec section 40, block IX, as land of special value. W. S.Cooper'sapplicationto lease, for lignite-raising fiveacres,section 8,
block 111, Wendon, was referred to the Schools Commissioners. J.O'Brien'sapplicationto purchase section 2 and part of 3, block I,
TuapekaEast,wasreferred to the district lands officer. W. Shirres'applicationfor a water-racelicenseonthe Waitaki river was granted.
Itwasagreedto issue a license toJ. H.Jenkinson tooccupy sections1, 2, 19, 20, block XV, Port Molyneux, at £1 per annum. B.Charles' license, section 15, block 111, Lauder, was forfeited. J.Whitburn's|applicationforafish-farmat SilverLake,Dart,wasrefused.On the applicationof Mr. Withey to purchasequarry reserve,blockVII, Waihemo, It was resolved that the land and,asitcontainedawatering-place for catile, shonld not be sold. On the application
of A. Allan,it was agreed to offer section 17, block X, WaitahunaWestat25s peracre. Certificatesof applicationforgold-mining leasesin block 11, Cairn Hill, were approved as follows :

—
Sections 38

and39, JamesHiggins; section33, Kichard,Milnerandothers; section40, J. T. Baker aud others;section 30, James White;section 40,
GeorgeLithgoe;section 42, James M'Cormick and others;section
36, K. J. Pitches andanother. The applicationof H.Russell and T.Caldwell topurchaseseations 32 and34, blockVIF, Rock and Pillar,
wa9 approved. The followingapplicationsto purchasedeferred-pay-
ment leases wereapproved of:— Edward Waldere, section 2, block111, Waipahi;JohnBallantine,sections 14, 15,and 16, block XXV,
East Gore:James Tambiyn, section 3, blockIX, Teviot. The appli-
cationof W. Moffitt, andE.Vialto leasesection7,blockJIL. Waikaiawas referredto theSchool Commissioners,
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improvement of the bankruptcy laws. Mr. G. Reid was electedpresident for the ensuing year.

Thesixthannualmeetingof the Rakaia and Ashbutton ForksRailwayCompany washeldyesterdayafternoon. Thereportshowedthat theline has been paying over 3£ per cent, after deducting allcharges. The organisedoppositionto the districtrate hasprevented
itbeing completed, but when this has been settled in acourtofjustice the directorswillbeinapositiontodeclarea dividend. Thetraffic receipts were £7,500, and the revenueinexcess of workingexpenses £2,570. Mr. R.M. Morten was elected adirector,and £60voted to thedirectors for their services.In the House of Commons on Monday night Mr. Gladstonemade astatementregarding the conventionwhich hasbeenconcluded
between England and France in regard to Egyptian affairs. ThePremierannounced thatit wasoptionalwithEngland towithdrawhertroops fromEgpptbefore1888; thatFrance hadrepudiatedthe ideathat she desired a renewal of the dualcontrol, oran Anglo-French
occupation, after the British evacuation. The Premier farther statedthat the Conferenceof European delegates Will meetto decideuponEgyptian financial questions, and that the decisionthereon willbesubmittedto Parliament;and failing the approvalby Parliamentofthem, the Governmentwill resign.— The Hon.E. Ashley announ-ced that 1000 British troops are under orders to proceed toNataltoreinforce the garrisons inthat.colony, and thatithas beendecidedto increase the forces inthe reserveterritory inZululand. "

IntheFrenchChambers, during a discussion on theEgyptian
question, M. Ferry spoke in praise of England's lofty and disin-terestedpolicy, but theChamberdissentedfrom his statement. TheStandard doubts whether the agreement between England a.nd1raneewill escape shipwreck. Ths Times complains that England
concedes too much and receives nothing in return. The EnglishPress generally complun of the want of knowledge shown in thefinancial proposals. Itis probable that the Oppositionin Parlia-
ment will bringdown a vote of censure on the Government afterths conclusion of the Conference.

The German Reichstagis unlikely topass the proposed subsidy
for a Germanmail service to Australia. Prince Bismarck statesthatthe grasping policy of the English colonistsin thePacific isoffensiveand irritating toGermany.

Cholera of a sporadic character has broken out at Toulon.Numerous deathshavealreadyoccurred,andapanichasarisen, with
theresult thatan exodus of the residents is proceeding. Generalprecautions against the spread of cholera have been taken oa theContinent. The mortality at Toulon from the disease is decreasing.

Inthe House of LordsEarl Granville has announced that theBritish Governmenthad decidedto waive the claim to the districtof
Angra Pejuma, west coast of Africa, regarding which diplomatic
negotiations have beenproceeding betweenthe English andGerman
Governments.

Hon.Evelyn Ashley, Political searetarytotheColonialOffice, replied
that the verdicts were of a surprising character, but thatit wasimpossiblefor the Imperialauthorities to interfere.

Prince Bismarck is urging the Clericalparty to withdraw their
objection to the subsidy of thedirect mail line to Australia.—How
the questionsof religionandnavigation,nevertheless,aremixedupinthis particularmatter,it is difficulttounderstand.

Major Kitchener,who for some past has been in command of abody of Bedouin irregular troops stationedat Korosko, telegraphs
from that townthathe sighted therebelarmy during a recent recon-naissance. Detailedaccounts from independent resources confirm
Major Kitchener's report, and show that astrong body of rebels ismarching from Korosko town, abouthalf-way between Assouan andWady Haifa,100 miles from the southern boundary of UpperEgypt
andcommanding thepassageof the Nile. Another body of Arabs isknown tobemarching towards Dongola, animportantNubian townabove the third cataract of the Nile. In view of the threatened
attacksof Arabs and their possible advance farther northward, the
Sussex Regiment has been ordered to proceedat once to Assouan,
the frontier townof Upper Egypt,and animportantstrategical posi-tion. The increasinggravity of the sitnation is causing considerablealarm, andanxiety is felt for the garrisons and inhabitantsof Don-
gola andKorosko,wnich arebelievedto be threatened with attack.Another regimant willfollow theRoyalSussex to Assouan within ashort time,inorder tostrengthenthe garrisonat that place.

Wednesday.
The Selwyn County Council have consented togive 4da dozenfor the destruction of sparrows,chaffinches, greenlinnets, andsky-

larks.
Achildnamed White, atWellington, hadthemuscles andsinews

of one of its legs torn away below the knee by getting its le^entangled ina trolly wheel whilethe trolly wasin motion.
°

A few days ago it was mentioned that two apprentices of the
barque Examiner had been poisonedby eatinga tinof jam with aHobart label. One of them, named Frank Trew, died yesterdayafternoon at Sananer. It is not certain that death is directly
attributableto the jam,butit wasundoubtedly acceleratedby it.A correspondent of the Daily Times telegraphs from Welling-
ton :— "On the news reaching Wellington that a requisition wasbeing signed requesting Sir Julius Vogel to stand for DunedinCentral, Mr. Bracken intimated to Sir Julius that he wouldnotopposesoable andexperisnceda politician, providing that Sir Juliuswould stick to the Liberal party. In reply, Sir Julius gaveMr.Bracken tounderstand that he had not the slightest intention ofopposinghim,as, from whathe had learned,Mr.Bracken was tmst2d
and esteemed by Mr. Macandrew and other leading Liberals. Onreceipt of this reply Mr. Bracken made up his mind to stand forDunedin Central,and tocontest the seatagainst allaspiiants."

A careful examinationof theremains found at the ThreeKings,Auckland;showed that they must havebeenin the ground formany
years— in all probability a quarter of acentury. Of courseit is a
common occurrence to find the remains of Maoris in the volcanic
caves around and in the vicinity of the Three Kings; but Mr.Bishopsaya the Maoris neveriuteired their deadin the manner this
body wasburied,andhe doesnot think, even though theremains are
those of a Maori, that they were buried there by a Maori. There isoneremarkable thingin connection with this discovery

—
viz., thatthe largebone of one of the fore arms appears to have,at one time,

beenfractured, butthesettingof thefracture appears,byitsnewness,
tohave been the result of considerablesurgical skill.

At the Odd-Fellows'Hall, Christchurch, last night, theinfantBlondins exhibiting on the tight-rope, theeldest, agirlof about 11years,who had just completed 52 miles, having beeu walking allday, took her little brother, twoand a half yearsold,on herbackand mounted the tight-rope. He was blindfolded,butnot fastened
toher. Her stocking being wet with perspirationcaused her to slip
andshe screamed,

"Iam falling !
"

and immediatelyfell, fortunatelyfrom nogreat height, as she was overthe stage. She sustained nofurther injury than a bruise on one arm anda considerableshakeThe little fellow was alsoconsiderably bruised. The policeat oncestopped the performance, and the father of the children promised
not tocontinue the show.
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